
THE OREGON SCOUT.
AMDS K JONI.H. KIM ruli.

Thursday, Jsm'ry :$0, ISHO.j
The Orenon Scout hand In

lation as any two papers in this sec-
tion of the Stale, combined, and is cor-
respondingly valuable as an advertising
medium.

Kor u full description of UnionCounty ?o lnstiife ,,MKeWl

AT HOME.

A Paragraphic Record of Recent Happen-
ings In and Around the City.

Quite ii number of interesting communi-
cations are ciowded out of this isuo.

Those indebted to Jones Pro's nre re-
quested to settle at once. Just keep this in
your mind.

You have been civen time enough, so
vail at the Cove drug store at once ind
settle your account.

A lot of household furniture, stoves, car-
pel", dishes, etc. for sale, and house to
rent. Knnuire of J. H. Crltcs.

On account of the non arrival of our pa-

per we do not go to press this week till Fri-

day night, and then enn only give you a half
sheet.

A gentleman of mature years and liberal
education would like to take a small coun-
try school tho coining summer. Inquire at
this ollice.

A license to sell spirituous liquors for n

period of six months was granted to John
D. Casey, of Ililgurd, by the countv com-

missioners, this iveek.

Itight-oi-wn- agent Watts of the 0. K. &

N. Co., was in the city this week and com-

menced suit against several parties on the
sandridgo v:ho refuse to give the right-of-Wa- y.

All those knowing themselves lo be in-

debted to me, either by book account or
note, are requested to settle at once or costs
of collect.': ho nddtd. I need tlie

veit. Wm. W'ii.so.n.monev and niut Ii

About the strongest u"!ud ver visit-

ed this section of the country provaiioi.
several days this wrek, WLdch was not only
very annoying to thoe who' bad to be out
doors but did some damage 1 chimneys,
iiangingsigns. skylights, etc.

Notwithstanding the e.Mreme'.v ')a1
weather of tho past few weeks tho Vm'.on
Cornucopia stage goes and arrives on time.
Frank llallard, the driver, certainly belongs
to the great Mi family for ho gets there if
it is possible for anybody to

A young woman in Atlanta, Oeorgin,
recently disguised herself ai a man and
became engaged to six girls in less than
four weeks. Some of our young men think
she couldn't make that record among the
Union girls. They have had some
experince.

Jimmy Johnson, the barber, received
this week some charts or patterns for the
different styles of hair cutting and has
them on exhibition at his shop where
patrons may decide which style suits them.
Mr. Johnson, while improving his facilities
for doing good work, has reduced the price
of hair cutting to twenty-liv- e cents.

We hardly think anyone Is going to
dispute this assertion, made by the
Astoria l'ionecr: "The worst citizen that
a city can have is the one who lias grown
rich oil' the rise in real estate and sits like
a bump on a log and refuses to aid public
enterprises on tho plea that ho is not
interested."

There is another test announced of a.

iuan's financial condition by iiis pro-

nunciation. If lie says "eytber,'' or
"nyther," ho h well lixoil ; if "eothor," or
''neether," tho same ns you and I do, he
has no more than cithor of us. No man
is allowed to say eytber, or nyther, unless
he id worth some big amount of mony, ray

2,500.

.Some onoatlcs the Salem Capital Journal
this question : "If a train of cars, one mile
in length, is standing with the caboose at
the depot, and it was just, ten miles to the
next station, when the train starts a man
boards it and starts to walk over the top
and reaches the engine just as it gets to the
other depot, how many miles would the
man walk and how many would lie ride?

The Ilakcr City people aro circulating a
petition to have a mail route established
from Ituker to Cornucopia via Sanger, over
tho Union road. The more mail routes we
have the better, but isn't it queer Unit they
should want to improve on thoir present
route- by changing it so as to pass ovur the
Union road, which they have been misrep-
resenting and cursing for the past three
years? Consistency is ajowol.

Dr. A. M. Musser, late of the Pennsylva-
nia Dental College, lias located in Union.
He conies with excellent recommendation
and no doubt will build up a large and lu-

crative practice, as Union lias long been in
need of a first-clas- s dentist. For tho pres-

ent he has rooms at the Centennial hotel
where he will be fciind ready for busiuon).
His pric are low and satisfaction U guar-
anteed in every instance. Attention is
called to his card which appears ohtewhero
In this nper.

Mr. Geo. Ainci who has Iioeu up in the
l'owdcr ltivcr vnllnjs looking after his
stock, informs us that a large number of
horses and cattle, particularly on Lower
Powder, aro penned in by the snow and
will die unless the owners care for thum.
Koine of them are already dead. He said
the animals bolong to various men throuxh-ou- t

the country. Theno men, if they are
too poor, heartless or buy to euro for their
helpless animals, should sell or give them to
some one who can and will take cure of

them.
Through the kindness of some of the

members of the Masonic fraternity of this
city we wero permitted to vUit tlmir lodge
room a few ovoiiings since and Inspect the
regalia, jewels mid luui pv.iplf rmili.i

which wore reoently iurv'.- - I T. v

the tine t hmvuver neot jui '" ' '

if thi rd i number lltfi In thr t.Uu a wed

equlpjlfd f"r W"fK thi one 'J h- - lidf
room is a -- 1. i'i aiit! I'urnikiu-- and

Wild a . u l.ar.ti'my. Win 1 tl.e
lodge Is in - i". it m.lc
splcndl I at"! i"'p - "

OUR SOJIAL WORLD.

Brier Personal Mentlon-Eplto- ma of the
Week's Amusements.

Mr. Isaac Goble of Bl crook, called on us
Friday.

Mr. John Katun was over from Island
City. Thursday.

Mrs. 11. F. llurloiKh, who has been quite
sick, is improving.

Mr. P. F. NowHurt, of tin Hot Lake,
called on us Monday.

Marshal Heritage has been on the sick

ht for several days past.

Mrs, Hoe lloger', of I. Grande, is visit-

ing friends in Union this week.

Mr. Klljah Mills, of Corncopin.sentinand
-- ulrtcribed for Tub corr this week,

)!niminion services at the Presbyeriatl
church next Sunday morning at It o'elonk.

Mr. T. F. Gnloway, of Klgln, wa vUltlnS
friends and relativcsjin this city last Thurs-
day.

Attorney Shelton, who has been in
Portland for several dnys pat. returned
Thursday.

The charity dance gicn by tho ladies
last Friday evening was quite a successful
affair. Thirtv-liv- e numbers were sold,

The Ladies' Missionary Soclct.r will meet
at the Presbyterian church, Friday after-
noon at half past two o'clock, Jan Ill.lSOO.

Mr. 0. W. Hunt, president of the O. it
W. T. railroad company is at home in Wal-

la Walla, confined to his room by sickness.

Mrs. Taylor Green, who has been sick for
a long time, is not getting any better and

but little hopes are entertained for hor
;ecovery.

Geo. W. Moody, of F.aglo valley, and Mrs.
P. A. Ketchiim, of Union, were married at
liakor City last Sunday, Thos. Smith, J. P.,
oUiciating.

Mr. JctV Davis who liOs been in Stoddard,
Arizona, for snr.io time past, lias returned
home. He is looking quite well. It took
him just ten days to make tho trip.

Mr. Jules Nicholson, the genial hotel
keeper of Cornucopia, called onus Satur-
day. He reports the outlook ycry flatter-
ing for mining developments next sttm-jue- r,

, snow slide occurred above the
Red Jacket mine recently which damaged
some of the buildings and the tramway.

Mr. Chas. II. Itinehart, formerly of Wal-

lowa, but who moved to Gilliam county a
few years ago, passed through Union ibl"
week en route for Pino Grove. Idaho, V.l'erc
be will make h;s permanent home. Mr.

HitK-Iui-
rt was married while In Gilliam

county. 110 filled on us while here and
subscribed iw'' Tun Scour as he is desirous
of keeping himself posted as to the happen-
ings in Union and Waiiowa countios.

SOME POINTERS.

By a Gsntleman who haa Been There and
Knows Whereof he Speaks.

In the eaii'o of human ' defence'' it
becomes necessary for the people of Union
county to keep their eye. not ''on Pasco,"
but on the county treasury, for tbu tax-

payers of La Grande have already made a
grab for it in the shape of a petition to the
cocnty court for an appropriation of six
dollars per week for one of bar boomers
who, it is claimed, is in destitute circum-
stances, and 1 leal 11 that said appropriation
has been made.

Itoemsto 111c that the city of llonds,
Uleotric light", Waterworks, Sash it Door
factory, Elevators, Railroad buildings, and
other enterprises too numerous to inontiou,
should be fully able to furnish employ-
ment to every niiin within its wall", instead
of asking thu county court to feed thoir
paupers. The "tax-payer- of La Grande
should see that "the paupers'' bo put to
work in the nbovo named enterpiises and
made to earn a living. It may bo that the
pauper fake is only a pretext. Perhaps
one of her citizens has purchased a corner
lot 011 'Adams Avenue" ami needs the six
dollars per week to meet weokly install-
ments on his purchase. lie that as It may
it will bo woll to keen your eye on the
county treasury, for should tho eity coun-
cil of L i Grande issue any more bonds and
her boom continue a little while longer
every man in it will want six dollars per
week out of the treasury. COVE.

Btlll at Work.

The right-of-wa- y committee for tho Hunt
railroad are busy at work. L. H. Riuohart
and E. S. MeComas left the fore part of the
week for Suiuinerville to assist in iIk- - work
there, and S. A. Purscl and A. J. Hackctt
left at the same time for the Sand Ridge.
At this writing we arc not informed as to
the success thev are meeting with. It is
rumored that several patties through
whose laud tho road passes, being now
assured of tho coming of tho road, are
showing their innate meanness and vile
cusscduos by asking exorbitant prices for
the 1 ight-of-wii- y. Such men should bo held
up for the contempt of ovirv fair minded
man. They know tho great benefit the road
will lis to tlisin and must certainly realise
that they will j?et two roads or none. If
Hunt's road is nut built the branch to Elgin
will not ho built. All that Is necessary is
to secure Hunt's road anil the other will be
forced to coiuo.

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well known
mid so popular as to need 110 special men-

tion. All who have used Kleotrle Wttors
sing the same ong of praise. A purer
medluiuu does not exist and it is guaran-

teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitters will euro all dUensns of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples. Roils,

Suit Rheum und other all'ections caused by
Impure Wood. Will drive Malariu from
the system and prevent as woll nx euro till

MularUl fevers. Fur euro of Henduoho,
constipation and Indigestion try Eleotrio
liliti-r- s Enure -- ati-f ictlnii guaranteed or
i.r 111..11CV reiii'id. d Pi i"f 50 is. and ?l.0U
j. lit 1:1 ii -- ip'qj store, l.niou.

Call and Settle.

All pnri, iod' li'e l ii hip are re'iucsted
t ' .11 .ind - tile tliilr utf nuts milium
ft (lit dela . VlVUM.

Written for Tub Srorr.i
THE GIFT.

Only a tiny golden pen,
A birthday gift to me;

Hut ns 1 guide it o'er the page,
My heart throbs wild in glee.

For the image of the giver
Seems dancing on every word.

With her sweet girlish laughter
I feel my bosom stirred.

I will dip its point in the fountain
That guMies f roni my heart,

And write on Memory's tablet
Hor name, on a leaf apart !

I Would write the soul's sweet music,
With the tiny golden pen",

And scatter its mingled melody,
In the farthereU haunts of men!

1 would write some joyous chorus
To whimper in her ears-So- me

song that would plead with angels
To grant her countless years'

Yes, years unknown to sorrow,
And days without a grief

llright years without a winter,
A cloud, or a falling leaf.

1 would writo sweet sones to cheer h?r,
And paint for her fairy eye.

Tho fsirost fields that blossom,
And sketches from Paradise.

She shall listen to catch the music
That falls, as it hurries on,

And her eyes shall dance in gladness
As it paints the future's dawn.

So 1 fold away the pages.
And breathe a prayer for thee.

Thou fair and red-lippe- d maiden
Who hast made this gift to me.

January 10, 1SU0. -- LEANDER.

Jury Lbst.

J!e Jt knowq tbiU on Tuesday, Jan. 21,

the snnie being the 20th day before the
regulai February term of the circuit court
for Union county. Oregon, tho county cleric

and the sheriff of Union county proceeded
to draw the list of jurors for the said Feb
rtiary term of circuit court as follows:

Dunham Wright, Fanner, Rig Creek,

II. L. Dtujherly, Cove.

J. R. Kellogg, Island.
G. G. Gray, Cove.

William Geklpr, La Grande.
J. K. Dolby, Rig Creek.
J. I). Huntley, Island.
J L Woedell, 'I Sunnnorvlllo.
J. J. Turner, " Ib'g Creek
Henry 2?"cr3 Miner, Spartn.
J. W. Lytic. FarniC-r- , Island.
James Rolv, " Indian Valley.
W R. Ranks, Ililgafd,
T T. Glenn, " Suminervillo.
A. P. Greener. ' Pine Vnllev.
Dan. Soinmer, Merchant, Suiuinerville.
D. II. McWaters, Farmer, Hilgard.
W. II. Garland. Decorator, La Grande.
E. Drnpor, Farmer, Union.
J. A. McKenzie, Sumnierville.
W. R. Rootlie, Cove.
J. H. Cowan, Indian Valley.
Clyde Pennington, Island.
Edward Charlies, North Powder.
John S. Curry, Pine Valley.
F. A. Hutchinson, Korth Powder.
E. Mulholland, La Grande.
J. J. Conloy, Island.
Jos. Palmer, Stockman, La Grande.
Adam Rreiliford, Millor, .Suiuinerville.
R. W. Rates. Fanner, Union.

mai:i;ii:i.
PRORASCO -- AXSON. At tho residence

of and bv T. E. Jones, J. P.. at Island
city, on Jan. 121, IS!)!). Mr. W. C. Probaseo
of Rock creek, to Miss Minnie Anson' of
Island City.

di i;n.

HILTS. At his residence in this city, Jan.
28, 1M)0, David 11. Hilts, aged 02 years,
5 months and l.'t days.
Deceased was born in Ontario. Lower

Canada, Aug. 15, 1827. When quito a
young man he moved to the State of Illi-

nois. In 18ol! ho moved to Oregon and
settled In the Willamette valley whero he
remained till ISO I when ho came to the
Grande Rondo Valley and has lesided in or
near this city ever since. During his resi-

dence of twenty-si- years in this county he
made many steadfast friends and was re-

spected, by all who knew him, for his hon-
esty, uprightness and sterling worth. Ho
was for many years a member of tho M. H.

church and was also a member of the Union
lodge of I. 0. 0. F., being, wo believe, a
charter member when thi? lodge was organ-
ized many years ago. The funeral took
phico Wednesday from the M. E. church
under tho auspices of the Odd Fellows, tho
members of the lodge appearing in regalia.
Services at the church were conducted by
Reverends Driver and Parker. Resides a
devoted wife, deceased leaves one brother,
who resides in Canada, and two sons resid-
ing In Washington. Theso wero unable to
be with him during his last hours 011 earth.
Tho last eight or fen years of his life were
fraught with constant pain caused by that
dread disease, rheumatism, but though his
piolongtd sufferings were Intense and hard
to bear he bore up with surprising fortitude
and complained but little. The last few
days of his life, however, were apparently
free from pain, mid growing weaker day by
day, surrounded by loving friends, he fell
peacefully to sleep, to aunken outside tho
shadows of this night in the radiance of the
Hereafter, where, if the hopo of every hu-

man heart is realized; where, if justice is
tho fcuprciue law, and honesty, kindness,
Immunity to our fellow mortals and gener-
ous impulses merit reward, he has nothing
to fear, for all of theso must be recorded to
his credit. Ho will Jo remembered by
many sorrowing friends long after tho
evergreens that wero showered on his eolllti
by brother Odd Fellows have decayed and
the pulseless heart beneath them has crum-
bled into dtiHt.

Uucltlen's Arnica Salve.

Tint llm gAi-vc- . in tho world for Cut,
I Iru!, Harm, Ulcers, hall Rhouin, Fever
Mores, Tnttrr, Chappd Hands, Chilblain,
Corns, and all ttkln Einptlotm, and posl-ulvel- y

cures Pile-- , or no pay required. It
is (Miuraiiteed to give porfeut sa ttb fnutloti ,

or money refunded J'riro V ceiitw per
I 'ox For sale at Drowns drug store.

RELIEF FOR RANCHERS.

Of Interest to Those Who Wantsd to Prove
Up During tho Vacancy.

On December 12th of hist year
M. Stone, acting commissioner of tho
general land ollice, iniule 11 ruling that
all testimony taken in the land ollieo

hero following the death of Receiver
Outhouse was void, and thnt new
proofs would ho required wmiorr
iTiii.ti'ATto.v. The ruling wns

to Register Kinehart and it
was the means of upsetting business
in general at the ofliee, besides it

worked much hardship nml expense

on the settlers, as thoro wero a vast

number of fintil notices being pub-

lished- Over fifty applications had

already been acted upon and the
testimony reduced to writing before

the ilecision of the noting commission-

er was received, which knocked nil
this work in the head and caused an
expense of many hundred of dollars to
lettlers. Tlie reeeivei's ollice still being
vacant, Register Uineluitt appealed to
lion John II. Mitchell, United States
senator fiom this state and laid the en-

tire matter before him. Senator Mitch
ell mldresscd tlie acting commission
or 0.1 his action and in reply this olli- -

'

cited his authorities for tlie ruling, Sir. Hen. l' K'oger his p.ilo up-nn- d

lveommemled that a bi'.l bo passed ' pearance is not due to tlie lavages of

bv congress covering cases like tho hi giippe, but on account of being the

one in question and in fact the only
one that ever oecuned. The result of

the correspondence was, the following

hill has been framed and is now before

eongiess.
"A bill for the relief of oerlah.i st

tiers on the public lands of the united
States and to authorize tlie taking and
filing of final proofs in certain eases.
I5o it enacted by the senate and house
of representatives of the United States
of Ameiiea in congress iisetubb'''
mi
Hint 1.: eases ..vm oeioio IM L:y"
land olliecs of tho United States 111

which thero has been or is now a
vacancy in either of tho olliecs of
recistcr and receiver whero tho day

sot for liuurinB l).,,oof!n,.oom':
during tho Vacancy m BftiU

,c0) mul
there is no contest or protest ngainst
sail.' oltvwii the remaining ollicer may
proceed to tnko such proofs, redueo
tlie sn ro to V.'riihigi und place it on
filo to I'o examine! nd passed upon
by tho 1, agister and receiver 'ls f tho
sumo had been taken when there was
no vacancy ; and in all eases wliere
proof has been taken during any
such vacancy tho sumo may now bo
passed upon by tho register and
receiver."

Sue. 2. That hereafter, when a
vacancy shall occur in any of the land
offices of the United States by reason
of tho dentil, resignation, or leinoval
of cither tho legister or receiver, and
tho time for taking final proofs
falls within tho vacancy thus caused,
tho remaining ollicer may proceed to
take said final proofs, in the absence of
any contest or protest, reduce tho
pumo to writing, and phico it on filo in
the ollieo to be eonsidored and passed
upon when the vacancy is filled.

If this bill passes it will not ho
necessary foi those who havo already
submited their testimony to again go
over the field, Journal

THE PARK.

Jan. 28, 1890.
There will bo a social danco at tho

springs t.

Even Jo. Van has fallen in willi tho
others and is making a sleigh.

Abo Van and wifo returned from
their visit to Grande Komle, last week.

The Vandcvantcr twins Imvo lost
one of their mares which they bought
last summer. It is rather hard on tlie
boys.

Wo havo had several severe cases of

"la grippe" hero, but all aro getting
well. Mr. and Sirs. Sfartin wero tho
last victims.

Stock has been doing well so far.
Some lcok for an early spring, and if

such should bo tho caso feed will prob-

ably hold out.
Sir. Jno. Dolby came up to the Park

recontly and delivered a lecture on tho
subject of spiritualism, and did very
well. After closed tho medium of

tho Park delivered 0110 of tho best lec-

tures that has been listened to in tho
country.

Tho snow was about two and onc-hn- lf

feet deep but has settled down to
a depth of about twenty inches. This
has been 11 very pleasant winter. Ho

fur wo havo hud but one stormy day.
Tho coldest day this winter was 8 de-

grees below zero,

Our echool closed lust Kriilay with
an entertainment in tho evening con-

sisting of declamations, select readings,
songs, koine splendid dialogues, etc.
Tho whole wound up witli hand-shaking- ,

and leave-takin- g of tho teacher.
She taught four months.

Sir. Isaac Van got a letter from J.
Shaw, tho great man who owes some-

thing to nearly ovorybody here. Ho
tniys ho is coming buck in March. Ho
is ono of thoKO who believe in doing to
others as they would hu dono by. Hut,
who boliovos ho ii coining baok hero?

How ulrntigo it is Hint tis good a
man as Itcv. Joluibon is said to bo,

should strain the truth when ho talks
about Tlios. Paine. Ho paid that Paine

cer says

set

he

regretted having written his "Age of
i Kcnson." This is not true. Paine died
as he h ul lived, an honest und eonsis--j

tent infidel. I would advise the Kev- -

orend gentleman not to talk that way
J any more, for all the world knows Lot-- !

tcr, and ho only makes himself appear
silly. He would do better to preach
the gospel und let Paine alone hasten
back to his lambs on Hig creek. Some
of them attended the spiritualists nieet-- j

ing at tho Park, and could not go

home and tell a sdmight story about
! the meeting.
I MOIKK.

CDVE CULL1NQS.

Covr. Jan. 2D. tS!K).

Jotters remaining unclaimed in the

Cove posl-oiTic- Mike Kiilule, Freeman"

J. While, and A. Zegler.

Sir. O. P. .laycox is in his Covu stor:
this week taking an inventory. Tlie
footings should showsomo thirty thou-

sands.

George Steward has rented the
Thomas farm near town for a year and
will take possession in March. George
' 11 worker and will make it win.

happy father of a bran new girl tinee
Sunday. Mother and daughter. O'Vl'tg '

well.
xi .. 11 .... , . . ... .

1

.nr. uiu, uwf iccoiveit tins week a
,

nlllW'l, ...w.ln.wwl I... II... ............
vuviurcuu ui uiu uuK'iiur, 111

j nftJ.numt ot 1V horso condemned and do

stroyedbyastate inspector. The stale
pays at the rate of about fifty por cent,
of the worth of stock, shot.

William Koonig the architect and

dm pviwMisivo county warrants. Hi
...w
lately completed J5ue - .

-- iwk 1,1 "'fa'1'has been -

accepted and paid for. A
w.uitifully executed plan of tho same

can be seen at Sir. IC's residence.
Tho Cove has enjoyed (?) an unusu-

ally windy time tin's week. Five days
in succession on which a violent gale
prevailed is worthy only (lie Siindridge
or some of Hie unprotected towns in
u.l" valley. Tin's appears to be a winter
out of the ordinary lino in many ways.

Sir. John Jones and Sliss Slinnio
HI00111 havo decided to give a grand
birthday party to their numerous
friends on Feb. 8th, that being tho
dato of tho anniversary, and extend a
cordial invitation. Dancing at the
hall will be the principal amusement
of the evening.

Died, in Cove, nt the residence of
his son-in-la- James llloom, Jan. 2(i,

Peter F. Chrisnmn, after an illness of
several weeks. Sir. Ohrisjnan was well
known and universally respected for
his integrity and good qualities. He
was horn in Leo county, Virginia,
Feb. 8, 1821 ; came to Oregon in 1803,
and he has been a resident of Union
county continuously forcjijliloou years
His last wants wero gently adminis-

tered to by his son, Isaac (Jhrisman,
and daughter, Sliss Sarah, Sirs. Dloom

and Sirs. Fisher.

In tho senate of tho Washington leg-

islature, Thompson, of Wulhi Widlu, is
chairman of tlie committee on public
morals. Tho display of levity which
takes place when teligious or temper-
ance matters are referred to this eoni-mitte- o

nettles the worthy senator, who
exclaimed tho other day, "What in h
do they take mo for? I am as moral
and as good a man as any d jack-
ass on the floor of this suniito cham-
ber."

Ia Consumption Incurabla?

Kead the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,
Newark, Ark., tays! "Was down with Ab-ces- s

of blinds, and fi lends and physicians
pronounced mo an incurable consumptive,
began taking Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, am now on my third bottle,
and able to oversee the work on my farm.
Tt Is the tincst medicine ever made."

.losso Mlddlowater, Dc utur, Ohio, buvk;
"Had it not been fo Dr. King's New Dls-covu-

for Consumption I would have died
of Lung Troubles. Was given up by doc-

tors. Am now In best of iiculth." Try it.
Hamplu bottles free at Urown's drug store.

Commendable.

All claims not consistent with tho high
character of Hymp ol I'lgs nro purposely
avoided by tho Cal. l'"Ig Syrup (Jompany.
It uots gently on tho kiilnoys, liver and
bowels, cleansing tho system encotuully,
but It Is not a cure-al- l and makes no pre-

tensions that every bottlo will not substan-
tiate.

Millinery Ooods at Coat.

Mcsdmrcs Illdwcll k Ilenson tho enter-prisin- g

millliiurs of this city will now sell all
full und winter gootN at actual cost. As
tholrgoods nre all of the newest styles, those
winning burk'nhi1 will do well to cull utonco.

JH. A. M. MUHSKK,

DENTIST,
(Iraduato of ruiinsylvuiiia Dental

College, is at tho Ountonninl hotel,
and is prepared to do all kinds of don-t- ot

work painlutsly.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most bentfri 1 to the
human system, forming the ON L PLR-FEC- T

REMEDY to act gcr.Uy y-- .t

promptly on the
KIDNEYS my hmwl'19

1 UllLIU IWIU MUKilJJU
AND TO

CleansBldbSyslfiniHffeGtually,
iO THAT

PUHE BLOOD,
nnFRESHlNG SLEEP.

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is usinr; it
and nil are dclij.hted with it. AJi y jur
ilruggut for bVUUP OF FIGS. Manu-factut- c.l

only y the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

S:t Francisco, Cal.
Lfvti in. K .. N't w Yor.fi. II. V

And has Electrified the World

llv the announcement of I1I1 safe return to
civilization. His ml ventures and discover-
ies have brcn grand, wonderful, marvelous.
Tho wor'd ban seen nothing like them e,

llii thrilling adventures, ninrvelou
dieovorles, daring exploits, nfdonndiiif;
privations, wonderful trip across tho Dark
Continent, bow lie found Kiuin Hey-- Ky
crybudv will be Included, from bis first on
trance into Africa to the present timo ',

orybodv wants the new

uiiiMJIXIi STANLIiY HOOK!

I'Vnu Stanley' own writiiurand iliepatehe..
Over loi) of the grandest and most wonder-
ful new piigriivinpi and colored plates ever
seen In a book of travels. It has been ea- -
gorly awaited and will bo more sought af-- !

tcr, make more money for the agent and
j make it easier than any book issued fr r the
, past fifty years.

fSrsiitinnT Old mid unreliable ae- -
cnuinnui wiitiiiey's travels

are beliiir iiiililiKhed. Do not do deceivedby old books. 10-h- a "lies and lmttiriil iilnli.j
We announce this to protect our agents and
the public iiKainst the numerous, worthless

d .Stanley llook.s all of which aro
simply old books that havo been in use for
years, and arc now behiR offered 11s new
honks, with 11 few pages of new matter ad-
ded.

AG1SNTS WAXTI'I) Everywhere
Teachers, Young Men and i.adios, Minis-

ters. Fanners, Mechanics and Clerks can
oasilv 111:1k" from $5 to $20 por day. No
experience lequired, Canvassing oullUs
now ready. Send Immediately for illustra-
ted circulars and tonus free, or, to secure
an agency at onoe, send $1.00 for the oiitllt
and yon shall ho served Hrst. Money
refunded if not satisfactory. Address

THE HISTORY Co.,
7i1 Market Street, Han Francisco. Cal.

8

WORLD'S BEST
Kid Button $2.50 Shoe

lias n.l equal for Btylu, Kit and Wear. PostUrel
Uio bout shoo In Amoricu (or tho money. Do int bt
deceived. Jvo otuinp on bottom ot cadi nlioo. Taka
no otliurO Uvi'ry pair wnrrunloil. Stylish sno
oquul lo uny lion In Uiu market. l or calo bt

Jos. Writflifc, Union, Or.

Prof-- Lossette's

EMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

In Miltn of ikiltillorntml ImltntKnm ulilch miia tli
M.(,ry, nml iirm tlt'ol roMilUnf III" Original, In niltp of
tho rriF't liiinrriiM'srulatuiiiii lir riivuius wmit.t tnl
riniili tltiiti, ami limiliiif "liarAntlPiMptH In ri'b"lilirt
ul tlm fruit of lit Lln.r,(nll nf uhlcli ilmnoiKtrutii tt
unil'MiMcil Kuiii'rlnrilr ami iHiiinlarity of liiateioii.ux).
I'rnf. listtH'Ait of Ner I'lirffrtune ii rofiwiliwi

In Imth llumlf plicri's b inarklntc nn lipwlilii
M.,.trv flullii.M. Iflu Prit.ll.i'IUflrM.lltliolltfrli:lTM
opIiiliMianf oplelii nil inrmof llmili.iii!huhrncu
Uilly ctuillwl hlSjUm 1' corrKpondiinro, h''Wln
thi.t lil S)tmn is Mcii 011(1 vhUa being ftiiciiett, not
aJImeartU; thatniiv ookcanbtltantdinaMnoil
rta'lbHL in firfd, tc. For b

'..rii aitH T.MtirnAnlalM A(ri r
frof. A. LOXblil'Xli, U37 'inb Avenue, N.Y

SEND FOR OUR CATALOQUCanb PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Thomson & 1'iirsol nro ngouts for
tho eolubruted Cyelono WlndJSUll, nud
as (lie prices on thorn Imvo boon great-
ly reduced they avo now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to ho scon
at their pluuerlu North Union. Call
nud examine it,


